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Decision No. 8::(a:O 

- - - - ..... 

In the Matter of the A~~licat1on of ) 
nu:sNO CANAL ~j) LA.!s"I> COR..'OO?ATIOE. J 
for Authority to Increase the Rates ) 
charged. by it for Water for Irriga.- ) .~ 
tion ?ar:Po sese ) 

Application No. 5656. 

L. L. Cary for A~~licant. 

~IN. Co~se1o~er. 

This is an appl1ca.tion o:f the ?resno Ca:c.al and Land Cor

poration, a public utility engaged in the business of distributing 

and selling water for 1rrigation purposes in 'the vicini tS" of the 

City of ?resno. In this proceeding applicant asks for author1ty to 

i~crease its rates. it being alleged. that the present rates do not 

produce an inco~e sufficient to e~al maintenance aDd operation ex

penses. repl&cement annuity ~d an adequate retnrn on the invest-

menta 

A p~blic hearing wa.s held in this ma~ter at Fresno. . .. .. 
,'11' 

California. P .. p~licant is negotia.ting the sale of all of its proper-

t1es to the ?resno Irrigation District. with the exception o£ the 

Lone Tree Channel and. its brenChes. and for this rea.son the evidence 

vme limited. to that affecting the distribution of water through these 

di tches. '~" ," 

It appears that the total area sorved is about 10.000 acres 

divi~ed i~to S86 ~arcels. Sixty-five of t~e conswmers were receiving 



water 'tmder contracts w:c.1 c:c. te:rx:il:a.tee. :E'ebrual'Y 1, 1921. The 

COtlps.:c:y has never o.elivereQ. the water d.ireetly to all of the con

SUI:lers. bu t Ae.S o:pera. ted only the main csnBJ.s deli "VeriIlg a. sta.ted 

amo'tlll.t of water a.t the heads of the la'tera.ls which in turn were 

operate~ by tne eon~ers the~elves. and were known es "farmers' 

ditches". 

To give efficient e.:c.d. c.d.eque.te service the Company shouJ.d 

opera.te the lntor~lc ~s well ee the main canale and. deliver the 

water to each ta.rmer's tu.rnout. Of course,. this will ,put the eom

pa:c.y to a. greater expense for vio.ieh it shouJ.cl be compensa. ted.. In 

the ~ine.J. anaJssis, this part ot the ra.te is not a::J. increase to 

tho consumer. as he has herotofore asSisted in operating the later

als at probably a greater expense then the ad.Q.1t1om:.1. amo'tUlt he Will 

be reo.~ed to pay the Company. The service also will be bettered. 

~1te often the farmers ha.ve not been a.ble to get a fair distribu

tion of water on e.ccount of eerts.1n 1ndividueJ.s beiX:.g located ad

vantageously e.:c.d taking aJLl the we. tel' they cles1red regardless of the 

incollvenience or loss ca.used other consumers on the same d.1 teh. !his 

condition Will ~oubtless be ~ch improved by the altered operating 

progrem. 

After carefully consideri~ all the evidence. it is 

believed that the S'tlJ:l of One Dollar and ]'1tt~ CeD.~~ r~lIDOJ ~er a~re 

:per year is 6. £e.:!.r ra:to :!or both the COrtq)1J.rJ.:I a:z:::.d oons't:lm«t'"e. 

!he est1ma.tes for ma.1ntenence &loa. opere.tion expense he.v& 

beon ~1beral and the Comm1ee1onw1~ expect the Company to ~roY1de 

efficient and a~equa~& service to the consumers. 

1resno Cane.l a.nd. Lana. Corporation ha.ving a.p:pliec. to the 

Ra1~ro~d Co~ss1on !or ~thor1ty to ~crease its rates for water 
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delivere~ through the Lone Tree Channel. a public hearing haviDg 

been held, and the Comcission being fully apprised. in ~he premises. 

IT IS ~EtEBy :ro'OND .AS A ~ACT that the rates and ellarges 

of ?resno Ce.llBJ. and. Le.:ld Co~ore.t1on. ill so tar as they d.1:f:f'er :from 

the rates herein estab11shed.. are unjust. unreasonable and uue

munerative. and that the rates and charges herein established are 

just end reasonable rates. 

And. ·oas1Ilg 1 ts order on the foregoing finding of fact 

and. UI>o:c. the :ft::.rther stc.tements of fact. eonte.1ned in the op1mon 

wbi~h precedes this order. 

I~ IS 'E"RRZ3Y O:R!)E:a:5:!> that the ?resno canal e.nc! Land. 

Corporation be and it is ~ereby ~thor1zed to file with the 3a1lroa~ 

Cotc1ssion of the Sta.te ot Ce.lito:r:l1a., Within twenty (20) d.s.ys from 

the date o:f this order and thel"e~ter cil.e.rge the rete of one !>Ollar 

and ~:ft~ Cents ($l.50) per acre per ann~. 

The foregoing op1:l1on and oreier are hereby ap:p:roved and 

o=dere~ filed e.s 'the opinion and orcier ot the EeilrOad Commission 

of tlle sta. ~~ of CalifOrnia. 

~ted. et San :I'a::lcieco,. Ce.l1forn1e.,. "this 

daS of ~~1921. 
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